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Established in 1956, the Administrative Staff

College of India (ASCI), Hyderabad, is an

autonomous, self-supporting, public-purpose

institution. Its primary objectives are being a think-

tank for policy inputs and buildling the capacities

of practicing professionals in the management of

government and business enterprises. It is an

institution of excellence and national importance

that was jointly founded by the Government of

India and the Industrial sector. Capacity building

and applied research assignments constitute the

bedrock of the activities at ASCI enjoys the trust

and confidence of the government and industry,

which rely upon it and entrust it with assignments

of varied scale, scope, sweep, spread and

specialization.The Centre for Health Care

Management at ASCI has been at the forefront of

conducting capacity building and training in

Health Insurance. The Centre has conducted short

term Management Development programs in

Health Insurance for Government Health

Insurance agencies, Private Health Insurance

providers and Third Party Administrators. ASCI

was also the capacity building partner with GIZ

India and National Health Authority for providing

training on Ayushman Bharat- Pradhan Mantri Jan

Arogya Yojana for States and Union Territories.

For further details, please visit the

Official Web Page of ASCI, Hyderabad @

h� ps://www.asci.org.in/.

The Bella Vista Campus of ASCI–

Erstwhile Palace of the Prince of Berar
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InOrder is an institute established with the vision to

strengthen health systems to secure people’s health.

An associate of ACCESS Health International,

InOrder is a part ofAffordable Quality Health, a not-

for-profit section 8 company, based in Hyderabad,

India. InOrder houses Centres of Excellence for

various sub-systems of health systems. Its activities

are grouped into five workstreams – research,

capacity building, advisory & technical support,

advocacy, and public awareness. It undertakes

capacity building of health professionals through

competency-based training programs. It is currently

focused on Health Leadership and Management

development, Quality of Care, Health Information

and Health Insurance Management programs for

health professionals.

h� ps://www.inorder.in

ACCESS Health International, Inc. works closely

with governments, donor organizations, and

national and international researchers to address

issues at systems level and improve and strengthen

the overall healthcare systems. The research and

programs have addressed issues ranging from

primary care, digital health, risk pooling, and

strategic purchasing to drive quality and

accountability. ACCESS Health International

designs and implements health initiatives that

tangibly improve health outcomes and quality of

care across the globe. It turns research into tangible

healthcare improvement initiatives through unique

partnerships with policy makers, private sector

leaders, academia, and entrepreneurs.

h� ps://www.accessh.org
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PROGRAM OVERVIEW

Health Insurance Schemes are being envisaged as an

excellent mechanism to address the health care needs

of the poor. Availability of effective Health Insurance

Schemes ensure equitable, effective, responsive and

accountable services along with the reduction of

catastrophic health episodes, thereby reducing

indebtedness and impoverishment. This has a direct

impact on poverty reduction. In the Indian context,

examples of health insurance initiatives include the

Ayushman Bharat Pradhan Mantri JanArogya Yojana

(PM-JAY) and a number of schemes pioneered by

i n d i v i d u a l s t a t e s a n d n o n - g o ve r n m e n t a l

organizations and donors. Most State run health

insurance schemes have been running for more than

ten years. Private insurance schemes have also been

providing coverage over the years. There is definitely

a gap in the understanding of current concepts and

context and in the capacity to design, implement and

monitor health insurance schemes. There is also a

need for all players in health insurance including

government officials, insurance companies, third

party administrators, hospitals, regulators, etc. to be

on the same platform and discuss the emerging issues

in health insurance.

OBJECTIVES

The training course has been specifically designed to

fill in the knowledge gap that exists amongst the

professionals working in health and other social

sectors within Governments, the private and the non-

governmental sector on the critical issues of health

insurance in India. It aims at providing knowledge

about the important and emerging area of health

insurance as an alternative health financing option.

The goal of this program is to provide an overview of

the major issues related to the design, function,

management, regulation, and evaluation of health

insurance programs. The focus will be on both private

and public sector insurance programs. The emphasis

will be placed on Indian Health Insurance, though the

course should also disseminate information and

knowledge about organized health care programs in

other nations for a holistic experience.

CONTENTS

The course aims to provide a basic understanding of

the different concepts of health insurance and the role

of health insurance in a developing country like India.

It will strive to provide theoretical and practical

knowledge towards planning , des ign ing ,

implementing and monitoring a health insurance

scheme. Lessons will be gleaned from the success and

failures of state, national and international health

insurance schemes. It will investigate and analyse the

recent trends in government and private Health

Insurance schemes. The key modules will be on -

1. Health Systems and Principles of Health Financing

2. Landscape of Indian Health Insurance

� PM-JAY and State Health Insurance programs

� Private Health Insurance

� Social Health Insurance

� Voluntary Insurance

3. Principles of Implementation of Health Insurance

schemes

� Standard processes in implementation of

Health Insurance schemes

� Packages costing/ pricing; hospital

networking

4. Legal and Regulatory Framework in Health

Insurance in India

� IRDAI acts

� Financial guidelines

5. Ensuring Quality and Accountability

� Introduction, role, and function of Health

Technology Assessment

� Monitoring Health Insurance programs and

Fraud control , Legal issues, Claims

management

6. Understanding the use of Data and Informatics

for decision making

7. Developing trends in Health Insurance;

Innovations and Best practices

KEY LEARNING OUT COMES

Upon completion of the program, the participants

will be able to -

1. Demonstrate an understanding of basics of

health insurance industry, various products

and government sponsored schemes and

programs.

2. Understand the role of insurers, health care

providers and integration with health system

in context of health insurance.

3. Be � er unders tand the processes for

implementation of health insurance programs

and drive efficiencies.



PEDAGOGY

The program will be delivered through the online

mode in the weekends. The sessions will be

conducted over live sessions on Zoom/Webex. A

few sessions will be delivered through recorded

(asynchronous mode) sessions. The participants

will be asked to undertake regular coursework. The

course will also include practical cases and case

studies. Participants will be invited to optional

contact classes to meet the faculty and clarify doubts

at their own expense. Learning and reference

materials will be provided during the program.

PARTICIPANT PROFILE

Health officials from central and state governments,

officials of national and state health authority,

project and finance managers at district level,

members of academic institutes, hospital

administrators, financial managers from public and

private hospitals, development professionals from

both profit and non-profit organizations and

professionals from the health insurance industry

l ike insurance company and third party

administrators.

PROGRAM DURATION

The program will span . TheSix (06) Months

sessions will be delivered only on Fridays and

Saturdays with a maximum of four hours a week.

PROGRAM FEE
Indian National:

INR 45,000/- (inclusive of all taxes) per participant

Foreign National:

(inclusive of all taxes) per participantUSD1200/-

Foreign National (LMIC countries):

(inclusive of all taxes) per participantUSD 600/-

ADMISSION PROCESS

The Interested participants and organizations

should fill up the form provided in the brochure and

submit the same to contacts mentioned latest by

December 07, 2021. The applications without

payment details will not be processed further.

P.S. This cost will cover tuition fee, courseware (in electronic

form), and certificate of participation. Besides, ASCI will offer a

life-time membership card on completion of the course through

which they can have access to the library at Hyderabad.

Participants of the program will automatically become

members of theASCI alumni association.

Discounts will be provided if there are several

nominations from a single organization

Bank details are given below:

For Indian Participants :

BankAccount Number: 62090698675

Beneficiary Name: Administrative Staff College of India

IFSC Code: SBIN0020063

Bank Name: State Bank of India

Branch Address: Bellavista Branch, Raj Bhavan Road,

Somajiguda, Hyderabad - 500 082

h� ps://www.onlinesbi.com/sbicollect/icollecthome.htm?corpID=382471

Program Code : Prg/21-22/8/129

For Foreign Participants :

BankAccount Number: 62090698675

Beneficiary Name: Administrative Staff College of India

Swift Code: SBININBB327

Bank Name: State Bank of India

Branch Address: Bellavista Branch, Raj Bhavan Road,

Somajiguda, Hyderabad - 500 082

Country: India

Please provide copy of PAN card with the

Nomination form and share the transaction details

IMPORTANT DATES

Program Begins

December 10, 2021

Last Date For Nomination

December 07, 2021

CERTIFICATE OF PARTICIPATION

A Certificate of Participation will be issued jointly by

ASCI,Affordable Quality Health andACCESS Health

International on successful completion of the

program.



Program Directors

Dr. Subodh Kandamuthan is Director and Professor

of Centre for Health Care Management at

Administrative Staff College of India, Hyderabad.

He is a PhD in Health Economics with 15 years of

experience in Health Economics, Health Financing

and Health Policy. He also coordinates the reputed

ASCI Post Graduate Diploma in Management

(Hospital Management). He works closely with the

national and state governments in India in numerous

policy level projects in Health Policy and Financing

and Monitoring and Evaluation. He has worked on

projects related to Public Procurement for Health

departments in India, Economic costing, Economic

Evaluation of Health Care program, Trade in Health

and Hospital services and Public Private

Partnerships in Health Sector in Odisha and

Telangana. He also conducts training program in the

areas of Monitoring and Evaluation, Public health

and health policy, Health economics and Financing,

Health Insurance and Public Private Partnerships in

Social Sector. He was also involved in the capacity

building of the Prime Minister Health Insurance

Scheme (Ayushman Bharat) in all states and Union

Territories along with GIZ India and National Health

Authority. He teaches Health Economics, Health

Policy, Health Insurance and Public Health for Post

Graduate Diploma in Hospital Management

students atASCI.

Dr. Anju Aggarwal holds 14 years of experience in

health insurance and public health. She has worked

in the corporate and not for profit sector in various

capacities within the project delivery sphere and, has

been at core of implementation of Public – private

Micro health insurance and financing schemes

funded by international donors and envisaged by

the Central Government and various state

governments. She was associated with the Rashtriya

Swasthya Bima Yojna and Ministry of Labor and

Employment (MoLE) since Inception and managed

implementation in almost 8 states.. She led the RSBY

OPD pilot in Orissa and Gujarat, and the design and

implementation of Swarna Arogya Bima Yojna

(SABY), Health insurance for entire population of

Goa. She served as consultant to MoLE and GIZ as

part of working groups for design and implementa-

tion of RSBY and convergence of national health

insurance scheme onto one platform.

Dr Anju has worked with the NITI Aayog in

development support services for health system

strengthening in states. She is closely associated with

Pradhan Mantri Jan Arogya Yojna (PMJAY) since the

launch of the scheme and has been leading the

capacity building and implementation in various

states. Currently she is leading various innovative

health Insurance and Fintech for health projects at

ACCESS Health International.

Dr Subodh Kandamuthan

Professor and Director

Centre for Health Care Management

Administrative Staff College of India

Email: subodh@asci.org.in

Mobile: 9989436331

Dr Anju Aggarwal

Consultant, Health Financing and Health Insurance

Affordable Quality Health/Access Health International

Email: anju.aggarwal@accessh.org

Mobile:  7838477721



ASCI, College Park Campus

FOR CORRESPONDENCE

Mr. Harikrishna Noule Dr. Chilshu Chandran

Administrative Staff College of India ACCESS Health International

Email: / Email:n.harikrishna@asci.org.in research.admin@accessh.org

Cell No. 91-8075228815krishnanoule@gmail.com

Cell No. 91-9704683119
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Scan here for Nomination Form


